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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
• 
► ~Af!-✓ l ~ vs ___ \N __ P(l;_S_(--\ _______ _ 
► 
► Date 4- 2 2 --9 S Place G' f-e..Q.~ Cou_(\. ~ y ~"'- \ r i" 61A "- d S 
• 
~ 
Coach ____________ _ 
1 Singles 
WAL-
1 1.ToA~ E~{(\QC ~ ~ vs / i/'V/ f/2,:J ntf'-SZI d 5~ 
I 2. Jeff ~J_:)CfY\ 
i 3. ~~'i kv-" ~ \< r 
4
_ Zo..c.,,h ~\Af~,-/'"I 
5. bv-.v'e ~~\uv 
6. 'Se_et- A r;;, 'f--
Doubles 
1. Todc E>t,.e ,...-
At-J.1 k'AI\ k \f', 
2_ l::»..,v e ~°" ~ 
s:e °' v'\ h., f 
3 . . b~S:~~~~ 
7..,,"- vk Rvt~" 
vs 6fii E .S-11~:T#'l'W ,e..., 
vs &.& ?re1s-.sUY 
vs~4 FLA-CJ( 
vs {!#;VS Dt::Bl'k "Y 
vs "JEFF /,-//l/l7Z:Tl- L-
vs thcJ mf) 5 1.J rt.I 
£5 lfE /IJ;:;u rZ-
vs -:Priers L[ V 
{:L,.q-C/(. 
vs jA;BAJe/ 
}1 /-1- rtrt:::ZL 
FINAL SCORE 
( 









S-(_ .a__,,-,r.,3 --iso Sa,<--\ 
Winner Score 
Cei Ci- 3 · l-2. 
WJ ~-/ 7-S 
\JJ~ G- I ) ro- 2 
vJ~ 7-6 C-3 
/ 
w~ 1-C,, (,--/ I 
vJJ 0- I 
) 
(.p ·~ 2-
W,J 
\)JJ 
WJ 
18 
